Hello everyone
There is so much happening around the school at the moment it’s hard to keep up! I’ll share the events in chronological order to try to help you come to grips with it all.

Both our Girls’ and our Boys’ Hockey Teams played in the Regional Finals last Friday, with a place in the State Finals the reward for victory. Both teams acquitted themselves exceptionally well, but despite their best efforts they just missed out. The girls came a most admirable second and the boys an impressive third. Congratulations to all those who participated and represented the school well. We are very proud of your efforts and in the way you conducted yourselves, and grateful to coaches Mulder & King for their commitment to these teams.

The agenda for Monday’s Assembly was expansive. Our opening acts were great! Dan Stavretis impressed with his guitar playing and it was a lot of fun watching the Boys’ Vocal Group performing Johnny B Goode. Karen Hoon was awarded a Care, Learn and Share certificate for her outstanding contribution to school life and consistently demonstrating our school values, while Tadhg McCarthy earned his CLaS Award for finding and returning something of personal value to its rightful owner. Liam Browne and Daniel Papadopoulos were duly recognised for being Artists of the Week while our Grade 2 and Grade 3 children proudly paraded the fabulous masks and maracas they had produced in Art/Craft lessons under the Rio Olympic theme.

Mia Alexander, Remi Steen, Nicole Denipitiya and Vishni Attanayake displayed the Aboriginal flag and informed everyone how we will be acknowledging country at assemblies from the start of next term. Student Leaders Sucheta Pereira and Caelin Loffel let the children know that we will celebrate Literacy and Numeracy Week with a Poem in the Pocket activity this coming Monday. All children are encouraged to find a poem they like or have written and have a copy on a piece of paper in their pockets. During CLaS time on Monday they will share these poems with their CLaS Group and then mingle outside (weather permitting) with other CLaS Groups to share them. Parents and other members of the school community are welcome to join in this activity.

Ryan Shields, Ted Spanos, Jessica Hurt, Amy Dingle and Thomas Woodman, on behalf of the Keen Green Team informed us that our chickens now have given names to go with their Boroondara ‘family’ name: Care Opal, Learn Wurundjeri and Share Bob – interesting! They also shared their experience where they attended Bunnings with Mrs Ballot and Mr Symons to gather many items of use for their various projects. Student Leaders and BPPS Stars Coordinators Emily Leonidis, Stephanie Smith and Chloe Plant announced the winners of that competition. Our Foundation Winner was Georgianna Pattas; the 1/2 winners were Ashleigh Frost, Angelina Petalas, Tara Becker, Isabella Ciavarella, Isabella Gale & Isabella Macrae; the 3/4s Yianna & Erica Giorgedakis and Angelina Tavlaridis; and the 5/6s Charlie Banias. Congratulations to all of you and congratulations to 3KJ for winning the Walk/Wheel Wednesday trophy.

The staff enjoyed a most rewarding day on our Pupil Free Day Tuesday. Renowned student management expert Bill Rogers had us totally captivated all day with his engaging and informative presentation. While Bill certainly helped us with many practical strategies, even more importantly he assisted us to strengthen our progress toward implementing a consistent, whole school approach to student management. This includes the use of common language and a hierarchy of least to most intrusive interventions. Much of the work undertaken on Tuesday will be reflected in our new Strategic Plan for 2017 – 2020. Mrs Woodman has expanded on this on page 2.

DIARY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2 September</td>
<td>Fathers’ Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2 September</td>
<td>2nd Hand Uniform Stall 3pm outside Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2 September</td>
<td>Grade 4 Campers return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 September</td>
<td>District Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 September</td>
<td>Grandparents Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 September</td>
<td>Poem in Your Pocket whole school community activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 September</td>
<td>P&amp;FA Meeting 9.10am Staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 6—Fri 9 September</td>
<td>Grade 5 Camp Coonawarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7—Fri 9 September</td>
<td>Grade 3 Camp Phillip Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9 September</td>
<td>Grade 6 Hit the Ground Running Transition Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9 September</td>
<td>District Basketball Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 September</td>
<td>Art Week commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13 September</td>
<td>Whole School &amp; Leaders Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15 September</td>
<td>Student Led Expos 3.45—5.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16 September</td>
<td>Last day Term 3 (2.30pm dismissal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 3 October</td>
<td>First day Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5 October</td>
<td>Division Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5 October</td>
<td>Bundoora Park Farm 12C, 1ML, 2LK, 2JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6 October</td>
<td>Bundoora Park Farm 1RO, 2MC, 1JT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6 October</td>
<td>Hooptime Finals Yr 3-4 All Stars Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6 October</td>
<td>Family life program Grade 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

P&FA
Tuesday 9.10am

Hello everyone
There is so much happening around the school at the moment it's hard to keep up! I’ll share the events in chronological order to try to help you come to grips with it all.

Both our Girls' and our Boys' Hockey Teams played in the Regional Finals last Friday, with a place in the State Finals the reward for victory. Both teams acquitted themselves exceptionally well, but despite their best efforts they just missed out. The girls came a most admirable second and the boys an impressive third. Congratulations to all those who participated and represented the school well. We are very proud of your efforts and in the way you conducted yourselves, and grateful to coaches Mulder & King for their commitment to these teams.

The agenda for Monday's Assembly was expansive. Our opening acts were great! Dan Stavretis impressed with his guitar playing and it was a lot of fun watching the Boys' Vocal Group performing Johnny B Goode. Karen Hoon was awarded a Care, Learn and Share certificate for her outstanding contribution to school life and consistently demonstrating our school values, while Tadhg McCarthy earned his CLaS Award for finding and returning something of personal value to its rightful owner. Liam Browne and Daniel Papadopoulos were duly recognised for being Artists of the Week while our Grade 2 and Grade 3 children proudly paraded the fabulous masks and maracas they had produced in Art/Craft lessons under the Rio Olympic theme.

Mia Alexander, Remi Steen, Nicole Denipitiya and Vishni Attanayake displayed the Aboriginal flag and informed everyone how we will be acknowledging country at assemblies from the start of next term. Student Leaders Sucheta Pereira and Caelin Loffel let the children know that we will celebrate Literacy and Numeracy Week with a Poem in the Pocket activity this coming Monday. All children are encouraged to find a poem they like or have written and have a copy on a piece of paper in their pockets. During CLaS time on Monday they will share these poems with their CLaS Group and then mingle outside (weather permitting) with other CLaS Groups to share them. Parents and other members of the school community are welcome to join in this activity.

Ryan Shields, Ted Spanos, Jessica Hurt, Amy Dingle and Thomas Woodman, on behalf of the Keen Green Team informed us that our chickens now have given names to go with their Boroondara 'family' name: Care Opal, Learn Wurundjeri and Share Bob – interesting! They also shared their experience where they attended Bunnings with Mrs Ballot and Mr Symons to gather many items of use for their various projects. Student Leaders and BPPS Stars Coordinators Emily Leonidis, Stephanie Smith and Chloe Plant announced the winners of that competition. Our Foundation Winner was Georgianna Pattas; the 1/2 winners were Ashleigh Frost, Angelina Petalas, Tara Becker, Isabella Ciavarella, Isabella Gale & Isabella Macrae; the 3/4s Yianna & Erica Giorgedakis and Angelina Tavlaridis; and the 5/6s Charlie Banias. Congratulations to all of you and congratulations to 3KJ for winning the Walk/Wheel Wednesday trophy.

The staff enjoyed a most rewarding day on our Pupil Free Day Tuesday. Renowned student management expert Bill Rogers had us totally captivated all day with his engaging and informative presentation. While Bill certainly helped us with many practical strategies, even more importantly he assisted us to strengthen our progress toward implementing a consistent, whole school approach to student management. This includes the use of common language and a hierarchy of least to most intrusive interventions. Much of the work undertaken on Tuesday will be reflected in our new Strategic Plan for 2017 – 2020. Mrs Woodman has expanded on this on page 2.
Dear Parents and Friends,

The pupil-free day on Tuesday was very worthwhile. We all gained insight and knowledge about behaviour leadership from internationally recognised, Dr Bill Rogers at our professional learning day. As people who work with young people, we automatically take on a leadership role in terms of social and academic behaviour. School-aged children need guidance and instruction on how to manage themselves as part of a learning community. Bill Rogers strongly believes in the importance of establishing preferred practices within classrooms based on school goals and values. He nominates three main aims of successful learning communities and they are: the right to feel safe, the right to learn and the right to be treated respectfully. These aims come from the Children’s Bill of Rights and are non-negotiable. I’m sure you would agree that they are impossible to argue against.

At the start of each year BPPS establishes agreed rules in each class based on our own school values; Care, Learn and Share. These rules or preferred practices set up the positive learning community for the year ahead. Ideally, all members of the class would always comply with the rules and we would all live happily ever after. Realistically, this is not always the case. As young people are learning about themselves and their role in the community, mistakes and poor choices are sometimes made. This is where our behavioural leadership comes into action. Teachers, Education Support staff (and parents) have a very important role to educate, guide and coach children according to the agreed rules.

There are a few traps, (especially as a parent) that I know I have fallen into when taking on this behavioural leadership role. I’m thinking of a scenario in my house a few years ago. There are crumbs all over the chopping board and drips of milk from the fridge to the bench! I say “Could you clean up your mess now please?” The reply is “Gee Mum, calm down, I want to watch TV!” This could be verbalised with attitude, such as heavily plonking on the couch, eye rolling or shoulder shrugging. Does this sound familiar?

The trap that you could fall into at this point is to focus on the secondary behaviour which is the ‘cheeky’ response, the eye roll, shoulder shrug or plonk on the couch. Bill Rogers would advise a couple of things about this scenario. He would say you should ‘tactically ignore’ the secondary behaviour, repeat the instruction and walk away, expecting the task to be completed. He would also recommend that once you walk away, allow ‘take-up time’. This take-up time is showing respect but it also gives time to cue in and raise awareness of the situation. Bill would also think that my request is lacking directional language. This language tells you what to do and is said in such a way that you are expecting the task to be carried out. An instructional statement using directional language would be more effective and less confrontational. It would be better to say, “After you’ve cleaned up the crumbs and milk you can watch TV. Thanks.”

The preferred practice model in schools supports students to take responsibility for their own actions. It is about coaching children by providing direct and respectful cues to manage academic and social situations independently. We have the establishment phase at the start of the year well embedded at BPPS and the next step is to build consistent practices across the school. Bill Rogers’ session on Tuesday has given us a very good platform to continue to develop these practices both in classrooms and in the playground.

I am very excited about next week as I am going on the Year Five camp for the first time. Camp Coonawarra is such a popular camp that when the year sixes write their memoirs in the year book, this camp often features as a highlight of primary school. Only five more sleeps!

Cheers, Jane Woodman
Performing Arts & Music at BPPS

Assembly Items
Congratulations to the Boy’s Vocal Group and Dan Stavretis for both of your entertaining performances in our last assembly. The classical guitar and the 1950s Chuck Berry hit complemented each other well! Well done boys!!

Grandparent’s Concert – MONDAY 5th SEPTEMBER
Just a reminder that the concert will be held on September 5th, 11:15am-12:30pm with a morning tea to follow. It is Junior Choir’s turn to provide food for the morning tea so members of this ensemble could you please bring your food to the stadium foyer in the morning before school or at recess time. We look forward to seeing you there!

Grandparent’s Concert – MORNING TEA HELPERS NEEDED
All parents of Junior Choir members we are asking for any volunteers interested in helping with the setup of the morning tea to return the bottom of the notice asap. The setup is very straight forward and requires some helpers to pour some cups of tea and coffee at the conclusion of the concert. If you can help we’d love to see you there... please return the bottom of the slip asap or send the school an email.

Dance Drama Club – To start in Term
If you are someone interested in Dancing or Drama you may be interested in our Dance/Drama Club starting up in Term 4. Every week there will be session held in the Performing Arts Room, Wednesday lunch for Drama with Miss Poor and Tuesday lunch for Dance with Miss Francis. Miss Poor and Miss Francis will alternate each week for variety. If you are interested in joining, please come and see Miss Poor.

Llaaneath Poor & Beth Stephen (Performing Arts Teachers)
Thank you to those who have put themselves forward to help. There are many days still left to fill; please complete the Canteen Helpers form if you can help. If you feel you cannot commit to the canteen the whole day remember anytime you can help is appreciated. If you are unable to work on your selected days, could you please let me know on 0419 506 318.

Di Cleary, Canteen Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9—11am</th>
<th>11am—1pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2 September</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 September</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 September</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7 September</td>
<td>Fernando Tinoco</td>
<td>Tania Adamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 September</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9 September</td>
<td>Franca Cantone</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 September</td>
<td>Sonya Dingle</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13 September</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14 September</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15 September</td>
<td>FOOTY DAY Melissa Macrae</td>
<td>FOOTY DAY Jane Fellingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16 September</td>
<td>Steph Louey</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL FOOTY MEAL DAY
(no other lunch orders on this day)

Forms due back by Monday 5 September

NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED
More parent helpers desperately needed on the day 9—11 or 11—1

Yura Kim of 1ML is next week’s artist of the week. Yura has created a picture of a cow in a milking stall turning around to look at the viewer! The picture was assembled from pre-drawn sections, but Yura has coloured, cut and assembled them with care and skill. Well done Yura!

Chris Trollope & Jennifer Hortin

From the Art Room

In the final week of term 3, Boroondara Park PS will again be celebrating Art Week. Art Week is an opportunity to showcase the artwork of our students. This year it will be all students from grades 3, 4, 5 & 6 who will exhibit a piece of their art for the enjoyment of the school community.

We are also aware that there are a number of grown up artists in our midst. Over the years we have had several parents and staff who pursue art in one form or another in their own time. We think that Art Week is a fantastic chance to include some adult works to allow us to discover the talent in our school community and at the same time, open the students’ eyes to the notion of art as a lifetime pleasure.

If you would like to offer an artwork for exhibition during Art Week, we would love to hear from you in the Art Department.

We are looking forward to another hugely successful Art Week event so please pop it in your calendar: September 12 – 16.

Chris Trollope & Jennifer Hortin
La Sfida di Mario!
(Mario’s challenge)

This is this week’s Italian challenge:

Mi piace guardare la televisione

All you have to do is remember these Italian words, translate them in English and say them with your best Italian pronunciation to Signora Higgins before Tuesday afternoon.

Your name will go in the newsletter and at the end of each term there will be CL@S awards for the top 3 winners.

Buona Fortuna (Good luck!)
Signora Higgins

Le défi de Tintin
(Tintin’s challenge)

Lundi, je fais le français à l’école

If you know the answer and you can say it in French, find Madame Higgins before next Tuesday afternoon. You will win house points and have your name printed in the newsletter.

At the end of each term there will also be CL@S awards for the winners.

Winners: Georgette Joughin
FBG, Joel Dickenson FBG
Kate Dickenson 2MC

Bonne chance! Good luck!
Madame Higgins
(PS watch out for missing accents!)

LEGACY WEEKN
Sunday 28 August to Saturday 3 September 2016
Badges, wristbands, and pens are available at the office

Poem in Your Pocket Whole School Community Activity

We would like to invite the school community to join us in an activity to celebrate National Literacy Week. On Monday 5th September 2016 during CL@S, students and teachers will be heading outside to share poems that are special to us. We ask that you write an original or print out a copy of a favorite poem and put it in your pocket. Come between 3:00pm and 3:20pm and share it with someone from the school community. We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible.
Second Hand Uniform Stall

The next Second Hand Uniform Stall will be on Friday 02 September at 3pm in front of the school hall.

If you have any clean, wearable items of school uniform no longer required by your children, please place them in the green wheelie bin inside the Hall.
Parents & Friends' Association

Boroondara Park Parents & Friends Meeting

INVITATION

9.10am, Tues 6th Sept, BPPS Staffroom

Come along to learn about and discuss the programs and events impacting your children!
Want to know more? Kylie McCarthy (kylie.mccarthy@au1.ibm.com or 0422 002 245)

Telstra employees - can you help??

Do you or a family member/friend work for Telstra?
If yes we'd love to hear from you!

BPPS is actively seeking Telstra employee sponsors to assist us with the Telstra Kid's Fund grants.

If you are new to the school and are eligible to help, or if you are a previous sponsor (but have not assisted in the past 3 years) and would like to help us out again, please get in touch without delay!
Registrations are currently being taken for the next round of grants. The more sponsors we have, the more funds we can potentially receive to benefit our school!

To register your details or for more information, please contact Olivia Keenan (Grants Coordinator) on 0413 945 056 or email o_keenan@outlook.com.

BPPS IS COLLECTING OLD MOBILE PHONES

All money raised helps build specialist youth cancer centres across Australia.

BPPS will be rewarded with Sony educational prizes

Collection box at School Office

Time to Declutter? Don't forget to Bag it and Bring it!

Bag it and Bring it and raise money for BPPS!!

By placing your family and friends outgrown or unwanted clothing in bags and bringing them to school, you will be raising money for our school AND helping those in need!

Note - our collection bins are now located inside the School Hall next to the Canteen.

Spread the word and start collecting from family and friends...the more bags the better!!

What to Bag:
- Clean undamaged clothing
- Paired footwear
- Handbags, jackets, hats, belts, swimwear
- New underwear, bras, socks
- Sheets, blankets and towels

Please contact Kylie McCarthy, 0422 002 245 if you have any questions

Australia's Wastescavers
ORDER YOUR 2016 YEARBOOK

Dear Parents and Friends,

Each year the school produces a Yearbook which records the year mainly in photos. It is a colourful sturdy booklet about 2016 at BPPS. Previous yearbooks have been a huge success. This year there are over 50 pages of activities with each grade having their own page in full colour. Once again, the grade 6 students have their individual portrait and highlights of their time at BPPS. What a wonderful way to keep those primary school memories of 2016.

Please complete the form below to confirm that you would like to purchase a copy.

Please be aware, due to printing deadlines, some events in term four cannot be included.

Order forms are due back at school by Friday September 9, 2016. Delivery is expected in the last week of the year.

Books are available at the flat fee of $25 per book.


2016 Yearbook order

Family name: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of children</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I would like to order ☐ copy/copies of the 2016 yearbook @ $25 per copy

Total cost $__________

Method of payment:

☐ B Pay (Preferred Option) ☐ Cheque

☐ Credit Card (VISA, Mastercard only) ☐ Cash
Dear BPPS Families and Friends,

Support the School Fair

Enclosed is your book of 10 raffle tickets to sell.
100% of funds raised go to Boroondara Park Primary School.
$2 per ticket | Book of 10 tickets = $20

Great prizes to be won!

1st Prize: $1,500 Flight Centre Travel Voucher
2nd Prize: Apple iPad Air 16G (RRP $520)
3rd Prize: $400 Ticketmaster Gift Card
4th Prize: $300 Family Photography Package
5th Prize: Taekwondo Birthday Party (RRP $300)
6th Prize: Enchanted Adventure Garden Family Pass ($96)

Morning Tea to follow

Important dates:
Friday 7 October
All books and money to be returned to office (including unused tickets)
Monday 7 November
Raffle drawn at assembly 3:00pm

EXTRA BOOKS
available from the office

PRIZES
for families holding the
most tickets!

GRANDPARENTS CONCERT

Monday 5 September

11.15—12.30

MORNING TEA TO FOLLOW
The uniform shop is run by the P. & F.A. as a service to the school community. So please don’t forget to thank the parent volunteers on Friday’s.

ORDERING UNIFORM:
Can’t get to the Uniform Shop on a Friday or simply wish to avoid the queue! Drop in a pre-paid order at the office or send it with your child to school in an envelope addressed to the Uniform Shop. Current order forms are available at the office or the BPPS website. All orders must include payment; this includes correct cash, Eftpos or credit card at the office, no EPay payments please. Orders delivered to your child’s class Monday/Tuesday only.

GRADE 5 FAMILIES:
The Grade 6 polo order forms where emailed to you via our new system, this is a special order only due Friday September 2nd, with no late orders excepted. Just a reminder, please complete the order form as soon as possible.

GRADE 6 FAMILIES:
We have stock of grade 6 polo’s with no year if you need extra tops $35 sizes C10 to 18.
We have stock of the grade 6 rugby tops with no names, now only $20 sizes C14 to A18.

RAINCOATS: We stock raincoats perfect for excursions and school camps!
HATS: Are compulsory Term 4. Don’t forget to make sure you have one before school goes back next term.

TERM 3 SPECIALS: Limited sizes available
- Old style bucket hat size large only $3
- Windcheaters sizes C14, C16 & A14 only $5
- Cotton Drill Pants size 14 only $3
- Polar Fleece Vests size 14 only $5
- Navy Polar Fleece scarf only $4

Poly/Cotton T-shirts: Going forward the uniform shop will be stocking 100% cotton t-shirts only, so only current stock of the poly/cotton t-shirts are available. Very low stock of C6 & C8.
Long sleeve 100% cotton t-shirts: Only current stock available no longer able to order from supplier.
Stock in 8 & 10 only.

Regular Shop Hours: Friday 3.15pm – 3.45pm staffed by volunteer parents.
NO LATE ARRIVALS PLEASE, as parents need to bank and leave with their children.
If the uniform shop is busy, please place order with payment at the office.
If you wish to pay by EFTPOS you will need to do this at the office prior to getting your uniform from the shop.

Please keep your receipts for exchanges or refunds. Please note refunds can’t be processed on your credit card.
We can give cash or a cheque will be issued. Sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.
Further details on our uniform policies please see the school website. All prices mentioned above are per item.

Julie Dussin - 9857 - 5157 please leave a message with the office, or
Email: uniform@bpark.vic.edu.au
DIANNA LEIGH MEDI SPA
FATHERS DAY SPECIAL
A GIFT FOR
HIM & YOU
PAMPER DAD
WITH A RELAXING CUSTOMISED
FACIAL AND FOOTBATH
ONLY $99
&
RECEIVE A
COMPLIMENTARY
FACIAL FOR YOU
SAVE $70
LEVEL 1, 235 DONCASTER ROAD,
NORTH BALWYN, 3104
PH 9857 4484

CIYCLUB
CODE IT YOURSELF
School Holiday
Programs for Kids
GAME CODING CAMPS
Learn the basics of computer coding and game creation. We teach you how to make your very first computer game. In just one day you will be able to put together your own custom game including graphics and basic coding to make it interactive. You can take your game home and continue to develop it or join CIY.Club and continue to develop your game with the assistance of coding experts.
WHEN & WHERE
Tuesday 19th and 27th September
Manual Centre, 9-11 Manual Ave,
Balwyn North VIC 3104
Thursday 22nd September
Hawthorn Community House,
32 Henry St, Hawthorn VIC 3122
3D PRINTING & DESIGN CAMPS
Learn the basics of 3-Dimensional design. We show you how to move and stretch shapes into bigger more complex objects. With a few tricks and tips, you will be creating amazing 3D things in just one day. Use a 3D printer in action! You will take home a 3D printed object. Join CIY.Club to explore 3D printing and its real life applications.
WHEN & WHERE
Friday 23rd September
Holy Trinity Anglican Church -
Meeting Room, Cnr Union &
Montrose St, Surrey Hills VIC 3127
Thursday 29th September
Hawthorn Community House,
32 Henry St, Hawthorn VIC 3122
BOOK NOW
Go to www.CiY.Club/events and search Boorondara VIC in the event finder below the map to find your events. For more information contact Michael Hwang via tel. 0438 636 675 or E. michaelh@scope.com.au

SURREY HILLS MUSIC FESTIVAL
with helloworld
Surrey Hills
French Film Night
food from Bistro Chez Nous
music from Aimee Brulee
raffle prize from Xocolat
featuring a screening of Chocolat
Surrey Hills Neighbourhood Centre, 157 Union Rd, Surrey Hills
Saturday 10 September, 6:30pm
tickets $25/$22 trybooking.com/MLOL
Festival SUPERTICKET all events at a great price trybooking.com/MLQOL
www.SurreyHillsMusicFestival.com

School Holiday ACTIVITIES
Age 10-15 years
WEEK 1
Cake Decorating
Make and decorate your own cake!
Tuesday 20th September
11:30am - 2:30pm
FREE - bookings are must!
WEEK 2
Cooking
Enjoy cooking up a savoury treat!
Tuesday 27th September
11:30am - 2:30pm
FREE - bookings are must!
Boorondara Youth Resource Centre
150 Canterbury Rd Hawthorn
Get in quickly, spaces are limited!
Boorondara Youth Services
L1, 900 Canterbury Rd Hawthorn 3122
ph. 9263 2812
youth.services@boorondara.vic.gov.au
Boorondara_youth
BoorondaraYouthServices

360
Food from
Bistro Chez Nous
music from
Aimee Brulee
raffle prize from Xocolat
featuring a screening of Chocolat
Surrey Hills Neighbourhood Centre, 157 Union Rd, Surrey Hills
Saturday 10 September, 6:30pm
tickets $25/$22 trybooking.com/MLOL
Festival SUPERTICKET all events at a great price trybooking.com/MLQOL
www.SurreyHillsMusicFestival.com
The Department of Education and Training (DET) does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by DET for accuracy of information contained in advertisements or claims made by them.

---

**Aches and Pains?**

North Balwyn Physiotherapy Clinic has an extensive range of services tailored to suit all members of the community.

Our highly qualified staff are experienced in:

- Sporting injuries
- Neck and Back pain
- Postural assessments
- Clinical Pilates
- Women’s Health
- Orthopaedic Rehabilitation

We are open Mon-Fri 9-7 pm and Saturday mornings 9-12 noon.

For all enquiries and appointments call **9859 5585**

Mention this add for $10 off an initial appointment.

---

**STUDENTS ATTENDING DONCASTER SECONDARY COLLEGE IN 2017**

You will have received a package this week containing important information. Please notify Doncaster Secondary College if you have not received this by the end of August. Also please notify us if your contact details have changed. As the Year 7 camp for 2017 will be held in week two of term one, it is very important that all families complete the camp paperwork enclosed and return this to the college.

NO LATER THAN MONDAY NOVEMBER 28TH 2016

We look forward to welcoming you to the Doncaster Secondary College community in 2017.